




Ailopted December L2, L985
RESOLUT I ON
on prottctionisrn ln trade relltions betreen the European Corununity.nd the
United States of Americr
Ihe Eur Part iament
- having regard to th? rnotion lor a resotution tabted by l{r Dc Gucht(Doc. 2-E09/84),
- having regard to thc motion for a rcsolution tabLed by ltr Fruh and others(Doc. Z-E?ZlE|r.
- heving regrrd to the notion for a rssotution ttbted by ttr I'lalfre-8aug0 rnd
others (Doc. Z-E95|E4),
- having rcgard to thc motion lor a resotution tabtcd by l{r t'loorhouse(Ooc. 2-10?0lE4r'
- having regard to the notion for r resotution tabted by ltr Piquet and others
(Doc 
. 2'1469 lEq) ,
- having regard to the motion (or a resotution tabl,cd by t'lr tlusso lnd othcrs
(Doc 
. 2-1 689/E(),
- haviog rcgard to thc notion for a resotution tabted by llr Papol,ttis(Ooc. B 2-t!/85)r
- having regard to tha motion for a resotution tabtcd by ltrs Lizln(Doc. I 2-5E0/E5)
- having regard to the notion for r rcsotution tabted by t{r Strrltr(Doc. B 2-663/E5),
- having r^egrrd to the lnterin report by.thc Corrnlttes on ExtcrnaL Economic
Retrtions anc iie-optnionr of tire conmittcc cn €conomic end I'lonctary Affairs
anct IndustriaL potily and of the Gommittcc on Agrlcutturc, F{iharics
and food, (Doc. A 2'14YlE r.
hrving rcApcd to the rcsolutions adopted on reciprocrl Community-US
retations]t and furthermorQ having regard to its rerotutions:
the impact of thc CAP on the externrl rctetions of the Europcan
community . 2
thc lurthrr devetopment of GATT and of the frec tftde prlncipte3,
1 o, ,to. c 12?.14.5.198( pp. Eg,96, 100; 0J No. c 1?2,20.5.1985, p. 114
2 0J No. C ?42, 1?.9.1983, p. 76
3 o.l *o , c tzz, 2E.10.1983, p. 281
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,^ -. es ln2 ?lq
on to thc Counclti
1
:ff
- hlving ragard to the cornunicltion of the Commlss




recrtting the common cutturutr potltictt tnd cconornic foundrtlons ol thc
European Conrrnunity ancl tnc UnitGd StetGs of Ancrica,
recognrtrng tndt irrtcrrrat ionaI trade, Iiberati:ati.on ond incredses in
internationat trode tlovs sontriDute to thc optimun et[ocstion of.
ccononric resourccs and strengthen th?rcfona both production rnd
emptoyment,
concerned ct the spreading of restrictions to internationat trldc, inperticutrr of neasurcs providlng lor intcrnrtionrt nerkct sharing,
hrvlrp ragard to the lnrclof ngty prot.ct{onltt poUcy of thr usA
tovrrdr lmportr frofi tho EEC, rnd prrtlcutrrty rtccl lnportr, .nd thc
tcrutbing burdcn ptrcctl on rrl,rtlom b.trfrn thc USA rnd thr Europo.n
Comunlty,
noting that the economic costt of pr.otectionist melsures hevc becn
ctearty outtlned both ln thr GATT spociat rcport of I'larch 1985 rTradcpoticies for r better futurer lnd ln thc report tcosts rnd bcncfits ofprottctive measurest, adopted by thc 0EC0 Economic Poticy Committee in
llarch 1985; that such costs lre u3uatty highcr th.n the short term
benelits rhish crn bc obtrined,
having regard to the conctusions of thr oEcD councit mceting rt
rninisteriat levct of 11 Aprit l9Ei, to ths rqsotution of the 
€uropern
Partianent of 16 Aprit 1gE5 protesting egrrnst cscrtrting protectionism
by the usA agrinst community stecl imports, to the Bonn 
€conomrc
summit of 4 ilav 1985, to thc dcctarutlon of prot?st of 1l octoblr lgEsby the EEC councit of t'tinisters conccrning retations rith thr usAin thc iron and stcet sector, andto thc stcrl, agrrement conctudcd






stresses the importlnce of a bal,anced deveLopment of EC-uS trudc, inorder to strengthen vortd tradc ftorr, ocfcnl iiir opln rnul,tilatcrrt trrdcsystem and reinfotcc economlc rccoverlri
Points out thct the EC-us brtance of trrde hrs for yeers shoun a
surplus in frvour of the us rnd that onl,y since 19Ec has therG berntatk of a - retativsty timited - deficit, rnd thrt on the othcr
hand the Amcricln tradc deficit caused by Japanesc imports shows arising trQnd t3 a resutt of 8tructural frctors rnd in retrtive termsis much grertrr than the dcficit yith thr Ec; \
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gactrres thet tradG dlsPutss-botlGln thc us lnd tht EC nurt bs rcsotvcd
llrrt tnd foremoli-*iif,in GATI lnd thlt 6AIT proccdursr n,3t bc rtlvtd
ont,y in ?xceetfoi.t"iitit in order to grcvcnt lo G3G!trtlm ol unltetcrrt
.ctlonbymclnrofbiLrtrrrIpol.itlca[ogrceoantsi
proposas thrt, to eraminc thoroughty rnd dlcl cxgcrtty rlth
tcutc tcrde tnd cconomic Drobtcms bctrecn thc !C 
rnd USA:
rmrIt prrIiamentlry groupe of crparts shouLd nect rlth thelr
Counttrplrtl ln the Amerlcrn COn9rG38, thQsc mcctlngs to tlkc
pl,acc out3id! the tnnu![ ncetingr betrccn datsgttlon! lrom"
tht Europcrn Partirment' and thc US Congrrlr;
,
i**ttt rhrtr11 th1 gtTT rulrt rrl not ?otPlctld by thr Ulr,thl Counclt
lhould trkf .tl tht nlsoBrry r.trLltto, mflu?ll; lt,{t ro::tvd to d:
ln ttr dlctmrtlon ol 2? tlrcch 19El' 1 :'
.f .l
6. Crtl,r on th! Commlssion to devlrc rnd inplontnt trtdc 
pottcY 
"
nq.surls such ts uitl, clfcctivcl'y:nd rvlftty dcfcn{ tltc ,J, .i... u
Community' s legitlmrtc intcrcst3i
Concc rnl thG lndut triat 3Qctor
7 a tr dccpty conccrncd .t the grorlng GomptrtmtnttLlrrtloO o! thi rtlrt' "r
'lrkct rt ! rc3qli-"i-ttri UitatcriL 
U3-EC tgrlltiGn6 rclchld undGr
prrssurc fron thc US rnd drars.itiniioitto-tttc high cconomlc sortl of





Strongty oppo3?3 the us caLt lor lmPortr o'f ssml-flnlghcd 3t'tt Productr
tron Europc ctro it-Ui-timitcd; .oniiOe.t on thc contrlry thlt lfforts
nu3t b. mcts to'riue.itlre the-tiiiitng stcet rgrcement:. (ii!!:9lns tho
crrbon stccl,.greement, rhich erpi.ts it !h.i:ni of 19E5), prrt'lcul'arly
rincr thr Comnunlty arrangur.n,r'ioi-trOtidizing thc rcstructurlng of tht
-;;rl;.;'tililii,riti.v-tipire on 1 Jrnuriv 1eE6;
Irgtctt thr ut Admtntstrrtlon to [trbtlrh r 3p.Blr[ 1rmtpcilhte to
upitiiint tht p[inr*a tlc votun[r, r.trn.lnt rer..ilnt, to covm ll3
;r6iiffi;ici' ir'iriJiorn-itici urtarittkltrr, to rnrurr thrt thir
luroi6n conntt"ini-ii-[rri ulr dom mt titi vtctli'to ut plot.otlonlu
oy,. .t.rt rnc ttrli toul mr not tort ln r ttrusturltt, Irlk uE roglctu'
Ir decpty conccrned by thc us tcrtiLe bittr. nor bcforc congrcll' uhlch'
even il not air.j'ii.l.iti it $re-ec, uouLi have negltlvc conlcqulnca3 on
trrdc ln texti[c products rnd...inio"..r-ai vortd t-vct' thc trtnd
toyrrdg protectto['oi-n.itonrt t.iittt;'pointr out tttat- guch rctlon rattd
rtto undern{ne .onrioon.e in exportlng countrios as conccrn3
rcncAotlation ot the litA;
h 11 . Uetcorncs Presidcnt Reaganrs 
declsion not to timlt US footvcrr lnportl"





Catts on itr partiamenttry counterPlrt3 ln thc US not to icoprrdlrc ths
Gur.'Gnt prGptrltion for nir muttitatc6t trcdc tttk! (CAII found),
originrl,ty propoecd by the US, by rclopting Protcctionirt ll?tsurcti
Notes that the speciat procedures operated by the US
tn connection yith the protection ol industriat property
Lead to de lacto discrimination against foreign pat?nt-
hoLders since rherc thcre is disagre?nent ovcr industriat
property betyeen r us firm and a foreign firm, lnd pending
itre outtomc of thc judiciaL proccdure, the forcign products
conccrncd Gln bc kcpt olf thc US mrrket;
Conce rnino the agricutture Scctor
14 .
15.
Notes thlt EC-US trrde retrtions in thc agricutture s?ctor rrc:ubjcct to
r?currQnt CriSeS, and ConSidcrs thlt a permrnent Settttnent On
outstanding problems shoutd bc found by neans of strengthcned 6ATT
dlscipl,inc as concern3 agricuIturaI productsl
Deptores thc adoption of unitaterrt mersures to rcduse
trlde in rgrlculturat products that coutd triggcr off
a drngerous spirat of reciprocaI reprisats' as pointed
out in lts resotution of 11 Juty 19E5 on EEC-United
Stttes rgricuLturrt trcdel ;
16. Strongty deptores thc incrcrse in United Statcr ttxc3 on
Community prstc products, and points out thlt thlt deciSion
coincides yith thr end of a period of truce during vhich
thc community madc cvrry possibtc tttempt to rcach rn
tgreemant on citrus frult rnd pasta, for instrncc by
reducing cxport rcfunds on Plstti
1?. Points out in thig conncction that it voul'd bc advisrbte
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tE. $trongl,y dirapprovcs thc unitrtcrrt rction trkcn by thc US in thc clsc ofrhe citrur fruit disputc: it ir hovevcr, cvrdent thlt r strbtc sotutionritI hrve to bc found to tha.ir:yg, coiccrnedr-and rn particutrr r commoninterprctation of GATI rrtictc xxiv iili;;';mits-dcrogrtions rron thcoost'lavoured nation princioty. fi-;.;;;'io lt,.utish lrea-tnrdc zones lndcustomi unions)1 reaarks in thir.ini.r,'l',n. inrbil,ity of existrng'iArT procedures tor dispute setttemeni io-roi* the probr,ern;
19.
'cracitts its rcsotution of r? Aprrt.r9g4, catting for a sinuttaneousproccss in the us ancr the Ec in order ti obtai'',th? synchroni:edabotition of surptus production rnd rrurioiitr"rs r mean3 of combatingthe root c.usQs of tns trade conftici;J oiri^?, thrt thc united stltes
obsarve the principr,es sct out in thc GATT Strtutes and avoids thetcndency toyards bitateratism; betieves, too, th.t it is essentiatthat probLems faced by agricuttu,t cxporters be sctttad in a mutti(atera(
f ranework;
20' consrdqrs that both the us r:! l!:-gr.ro*ry|,turer por,icics shoutd take.ccount to r greatGr ertcnt.of condiiiri, in rortC it.feis and thtt thcIi:y[,:lll, .*:i:-inJ,ii J rm ai -;;;,iii,l.r i..ii*,oi-iiro-n
21' 
;:::J:',:i.LinJi,i:lj!'l;,iiil,iiii:::.Sili ;i'',,,j;t:?t;*,il.,H: 
,j3export subsidies progr.mme,'and^thi irp-liilr.m of vrrirbr,c tevias and;;t;lffrshoutd uc'oiicrs'iii in trrc ncii iJrirrrt*rr trade ireotiations
2?,, Hopes thrt t!l,ks viil, ba lnitilt€d rnong the rxporting countrlas
vith a vicv to rorkingout. conccrted oo*cy on marketing rnd
subsidits, xhcrever consumersf food requirements hrve been
adequatety covered and nornrt operating conditions for farm,ing
guarantaedi is of the opinion thrt thc community must cramine
the means of reaching r nore cquitabtc undrrstrnding nith the
usA to open up the Americln mrrket to Europcan agricutturrl
products (especial,l,y driry products) rnd thereby offset thegroring votume of the irrportcd Arnericln agricuLturat products
sotd duty-frec in Europe;
23' AcknoHtedges the efforts vhich the conmunity is currcntty
naking to rtduce protectionlsm and reform thc common rgricuttureIpoticy; lnd asserts ln prrtlcutrr thlt tha probtems of Amcrican
rgricutture do not resutt from the Communityrs aggrcssive
commerciaI rpproach on rrortd markets;
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. Strls$es thlt a prot?ctionist.a.nsuGr in the U! to thc Aroying trarJcdef icit cnd externat debi ,routl gii:l'ir,i"i.lou.t rar r, of trri oottar a^dthe neccssarv 3{jurtnrnts ii productionr-tiioo fr.ors and capitatmov.'nentsi betievos that the targe uS budget oeticit is at the root ofthe considerabtc infr,ur of forcign capitcr, into the US, pushing upintcrest r!t?l and the tevet of the dottar; thcrefore strongl,y urgesthc us congress to reduce thc budget dcficit;
'strerrrr thrt thr drrorgrnrrrd strtr of thc tnttrnatronrt ironatrry syrt..,,,-hrr contrlbutrd to thc currcnt trcdr dlfflcuttlcr crpoclril,y for thc uMsr._
. 
drvrtoped countrrcr rnd to thr thrclt of r rcvrvat of orotcc*onrrn'
:corir{dcir Gonr,qurntty thrt rt r3 thr Coorunrty,o trrh rn rtr drrtogucrlth thc Unrted srrtrs to pro'pt. gfs.trr ryrranc3s 0n thc Drrt of thcAnorlcrn Govcrnnsnt ol ltr rucponclbll,{ilcf lt I dOnlnrnt lconomlc lorcrIn thr functlonlng ol thr tntrnttlontt *nri.., Syttcn, rhlch lr lndlr_rotubty tinkod rlth thr devctopnrnt of rortd tmdr I
In conclusion:
Points out thct the protcctionist neasur?3 proposeoby the congrcss rriil' do nottiig-to r?movc thr cous?of the (arge American brtence_6t-tredc dcficit,i.e. the deteriorar ion of America,s comfitiiirlrrosirion as a resutt (,f the higi tevet ;;';;;';"ttar;
[i,l#ii',JJ:"iil'l.t1;: li:l:.,ionisrn docs not providc rny rrstins
m i s t cao in;-;;";;. 
. 
po r i t i ca i 
-il.i:.:iiiii 
l;.ll;3^i^ t;.*il.' :iii:i'L, 
^.
pubtic the economit 
.oiit-it-plit..tionilt;;;;;;., 
and thc ury thrtffl:l&';;tiffion betvein iiio"t.,, *i.[.ir".no con3uners ,rtt o.
28 I
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!0. .Conf ldcrr thrt tha lolrch for rclronrbtc conpronl3tt on fitttrt ttll,t
ln grogrctr, lnd thr rrJoctlon of ct[ {urth!r protrstlonl3t lotrurer
rrc vit.[ prtraqu{tltr3 tt far ol the Corrnunlty 13 conccrnrd for thc
ODcnlng ol I ncr Round of GAIT trrdr nreotlrtlonr i
31 . Considers tlrirt, in viey r,rl the ney GAI I routrtt, slrac i,ri consirleratiorr
shoutd be givcn rtso to the fottoying point:, rtristr aro hiohty -'
significant lor the future ol us-EC iraoe relations:
(a) tightening and cLari{ication of the subsidlcs codc (both fordoncstic and ?xport subsidies)
(b) tlghtening of GATT <tisctpHno for thc agrlcuttun[ scctor
(c) improvcnent to the disputr setttcments procsdurqs ln GATT;
3a
ls conccrncd by tha gcaduol rerkcning of thc 6ATI open nuttltatcrrl, trrdGrystco, cruicd notaoty by thc protiferation ol ,oroirly i;;i;;;;;
agreonCntsr rnd rvotuntrry rGstfatnt3r, tnd nrinirinS thtt US_EC trOderctrtlonr rrc of fundrmcntrt importancc lor tli O.tcn,i oi;;t*dci
Points out thtt the issue of US export controls on grounds of nationr[sccurity reasons vltL be deatt l,ith in the rcport oI ttre iomr,rttieq onExternrI Economic Rctrtions concerning rastrictions on axports olstmtagic products and transfers of tichnol,ogy;
lnstructi the Presidcnt,o tofr.?d this rqsotution to the Comnlsslon, the
councit and the unlted stltes congrcrs and Adminlrtrltion.
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